
 Mail-in Rebate Form
Newegg Item # Model # Description UPC Code Rebate 

N82E16811144254 X-FIT-100 Apevia X-Fit-100 Mini ITX Case, w/250W PSU 837344002151 $10
N82E16811144255 X-FIT-200 Apevia X-Fit-200 Mini ITX Case, w/250W PSU 837344002168 $10
N82E16811144259 X-PLORER2-RD Apevia X-Plorer2 Case w/Window - Red 837344001864 $10
N82E16811144265 X-TRP-NW-BK/450 Apevia X-Trooper Case w/o Window, w/450W PSU-Black 837344002472 $15
N82E16811144266 X-TRP-RD Apevia X-Trooper Case w/Window - Red 837344002465 $10
N82E16811144267 X-TRP-GN Apevia X-Trooper Case w/Window - Green 837344002458 $10
N82E16811144268 X-TRP-BL Apevia X-Trooper Case w/Window - Blue 837344002441 $10
N82E16811144269 X-TRPJR-BK Apevia X-Trooper Jr Case w/Window - Black 837344002489 $10
N82E16811144270 X-TRPJR-BK/450 Apevia X-Trooper Jr Case w/Window, w/450W PSU-Black 837344002496 $10
N82E16811144271 X-TRPJR-GN Apevia X-Trooper Jr Case w/Window - Green 837344002601 $10
N82E16811144272 X-TRPJR-RD Apevia X-Trooper Jr Case w/Window - Red 837344002618 $10
N82E16811144273 X-TRPJR-NW-BK Apevia X-Trooper Jr Case w/o Window - Black 837344002502 $10
N82E16811144274 X-TRPJR-NW-BK/450 Apevia X-Trooper Jr Case w/o Window, w/450W PSU-Black 837344002519 $10

Offer valid August 1, 2012 through August 31, 2012. See below for details

Name:_________________________________________________________________________________________

Address:_______________________________________________________________________________________

City/State:_____________________________________________________ Zip/Postal Code___________________

Email Address__________________________________________________________________________________

This Mail-In Rebate is valid on purchases of above listed Apevia products between 8/1/12-8/31/12.  To qualify for this rebate, please make sure
you complete ALL of the following steps:
   1) Completely fill out this rebate form (please print out)
   2) Include original or copy of sales invoice with the qualifying item circled (receipt must have a purchase date on it). Sales order will not be
      accepted.
   3) Include the Original UPC Code cut from the box of the qualifying products.
   4) Name on the invoice must match the name on the mail-in rebate form
   5) Must write Newegg item number on envelope
   6) Mail ALL of the above required documents to: Apevia Corp.

21489 Ferrero Pkwy
City of Industry, CA 91789

Attn: Rebate Department
Newegg Item No.:

Rebate requests must be postmarked within 20 days of the date of purchase.
-Allow 10-12 weeks for processing                                            
-Valid in USA only
-Limit one rebate per person/per product/per receipt/per address
-Request from PO Box is not accepted
-Claims that do not comply with the terms of this offer will be rejected
-Not valid with any other offer                                     
-Promotion valid while supplies last
-Refurbished products are not valid
-Please print your name and address neatly. Apevia is not responsible for any misspelling name on the check or lost check  due to unreadable
 handwriting. 
-Apevia is not responsible for any lost mail or any unclear postmarked date.
-Insufficient postage will be returned back to the sender.  Mail-in rebate will not be approved for any delay due to insufficient postage.
-For rebate status, you may send an email to rebate@apevia.com stating your name, address, store name, item no, rebate amount,
 rebate period .  Please do not call or inquire status before 12 weeks for your rebate status. We will not have an answer for you.
-Apevia will keep all non-approved rebate information up to 6 months from the last valid rebate date for inquiry. After 6 months, we will not be
 able to answer any non-approved rebate inquiry.

Void where taxed, prohibited, or restricted by law. Apevia is not responsible for late or misdirected mail. Apevia reserves the right to deny rebate 
claims if deemed to be fraudulent. Fraudulent submission of multiple requested could result in Federal prosecution under the U.S. Mail Fraud 
Statutes (18 USC. Section 1341 and 1342)
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